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Thanksgiving Hass. 

The student Mass tomorrow will baa Low Mass at 7:30. Breakfast will be at 8:00. 
Thank God for all He has done for you and yours the past year. And if you can't 
find anything to thank God for, you are a21 ungrateful v-rre tch and noed a course in. 
manners. 

Early Com.'l'Jlunion Tonorrow. 

Besides the Mass at 7: 30, there will be the usual daily opportunities for confession 
and Holy Communion-- in the bas0ment chapel from 6:00 till 7:00, aI'il. in the Sorin 
chapel from 5:15 till noon" If you wish to receive before 5:15, notify the Prefect 
of Religion today. 

Remenber the Tean. 

There is & story current thcct tho football tef:l.m is leaving for the Atlantic s.::;aboarC' 
(otherwise known as the I!Ietropoli tan area) tomorrow·, to eng?.ge in a rough-a.nd-tumbls 
pastim.e with a group of young men from someplace-on-the·-Hudsono You might offer a 
prayer and a ronembro.n~o in Holy Communion that there will be no broken logs in th:J 
encounter of brains and brawno 

Five Hundred And Tvro. 

According to a report fr on the office of the Director of Studies, that is. the numh::n· 
of students placed on probation as a result of the recent &.cademic tests o 

Do;rn tqe number seem largo to you? It is said to be a 30% increase of the number of 
probationers for the first quarter of last yoar, but observ·3rs of the follies of this 
fall are :i;iot particularly surprised. 

The ·communion graph in the basement chapel is a good indicator of the trend in the 
elements of student lifo. This graph shows th1:t thore was a vor_y vveak response to 
thG notice for e" novena for studies, about tho middle- of October. It also shows the,t 
it took almost two weeks for you to got back to anything like normal (and this year's 
norrnul is anything but matter for boo.sting) after th0 Trip to Chicago for the Wiscon
sb Gameo It will also show, v;hen it is brought up to date, that you have been belovr 
normal since tho Tuesday bGforo the Southern -C£tlifon1ia Gume ( th1:ct was the Tuesday 
on which wo had a Mass for Coach Rockn0) • -

Are we to conclude that ·this year 1 s student body is a bit inferior? You may drmv 
your own conclusions after oxamiriing your own conscience. -We c2.11 lot you in on this 
much: among those who have not been to the Sacrm:wnts this fall, or who havG received 
only once or -twice, a larg3 nunbor aro on prob[~ ti on; and [crrong tho o-thor s - th ore are 
some who are not on Drobation there .s:.ro some who should bo for their ovm spiritual 
benefit, as it is a ;welled hoc.d tho. t is keoping then fron tho Sacram.;mts. 

The Off-Co.mpus Spiri u1c,l Bouquet. 

Thirty-five off-co.mpus students have returned their cc::.rds for the spiritual bouquet 
for Coach Rockne, and the showing they have made is far superior to anything the 
:;c.mpus ·students have d~;ne. They 'pror-~iso 285 Holy Cor.rr,mnions, besides nany other 
praycirs. The bouquet is fo.r from conpl.ete, however, as only five por cent of tho 
off-campus stuc1.onts have returned their cards. 

Novena For Purity. 

The Novena in honor of tho Immacula to Conception, ·which is the a1mm:l Novena for th: 
grace of Purity, will begin Saturdny and end on tho fos.st, Docel'lber 8. 


